
NNW PUB CATIONS.

T. B. Peterson & Wit* and
will issue at. once, a new, ipruplele, uiiiTann
atila.ol:4 of the novels of *. ,Caroline Lee
Melds, the first volume which,. edition;

Linda," will contain'afnebioOphy of the'
late Mrs. Lee Rentz; never before published.

New York Illustrated?' is ad'literary ramble
,

through the streets anenvirons of Gotham.
T4.o* commendable. avoidance ,of the
hackneyed guide-boOk tone, and the descrip-
tions are fresh, pointed and readable. A map

and',numerous artistic illustrations lay the

scenes described plainly under the eye. The
prOvision of this elegant little pamphlet will

,greatly enhance the pleasures of an excursion
to New York. Published by D. Appleton &

00. ; for sale by Claxton, Remsen & Haffel-
, finger. ,

Messrs. Appleton's next great, bid for literary
?success will be a splendid Life of Welister, from
the pen of George Ticknor Curtis, one of •his
literary executors. Mr. Curtis, having had
every facility for his task, takes the place of
official historian of the deceased statesman.

IsTr.w JUVENILE REA_DING.--Alfred. Mar
bas published

the following children's books, each neatly
biaund and illustrated : "Scrub," a tale
by Mrs. C. L. Balfour, narrating the career of
a poorhouse boy, who by the virtues that in
these tales seerit the exclusive birthright of
panperism advancest?--POSI-tion-- and com
pelerice ; "Gipsy Jem," a romantic little tale
showing bow the 'squalid gipsy boy rewards
the kindness of his protectors by miraculously
discovering an important document; also an

ambitious effort 'of Mrs. Denison's, • called
"Hannah's Triumpbe," a story of 374 pages,
delineating the > trials and victories of a

saint-like heroine. James S. Claxton, , suc-
cessor to W. S. and Alfred Martien,

same address, issues "Anne's Saturday Af-
noons," a pleasant delineation of farm scenes
and country life, with miscellaneous tales' well
introduced, from the pen of the same practised
writer, Mrs. Mary A. Denison.

-. Skelly & Co.; No. 21 South Seventh street,
publish "Robert Lawrence, Or, a Boy in Ear-
nest," by thatwell-known guide ofyonth;Har-
riet B. McKeever. It is a spirited tale of boy-

life, with plenty of out-of-door adventures,
garnes,andthe crowning excitementof a strike
at the mines, the whole—is it not by Miss Mc-
Keever P—infused and penetratedby the most

instructive moral. The same firm issue "Al-
lerton Homes," a boys' story by theauthor] oil
"The Silversmith of Jerusalem," in which ex-
eAlent_Bible_lessOns_are_interwov_en ; and "Ju-
liet, the, Heiress," by Mrs. Margaret Hosmer,

author of "The Chinese Boy," illustrating the
responsibilities of a rich young lady towards
her dependants and the classes of society be-
neath ber. These books of Messr 9. Skelly &

Co. are commended to public fafor by their
Clear type, cloths of brilliant colors, and il-
lustrations.

Mrs. Margaret Homer, above named, ' con-

trihuteS to the ' neat' children's library of the
American Sunday-School Union, No. 1122
Chestnut street; a tale more in the vein of an
incipient Captain Marryatt,describing the trials
and leisons of little Neily, the captain's
daughter, on shipboard. It is quite a savory,
and saline little novel.

The now favorite series called the "Illus,

trated Library of Wonders!' receives the addi-
Lien of M. Ernest, Menattlrs "Intelligence . of
Aninials," with: transfers of the abundant and
witty French illustrations. Published by
Scribner, received through Claxton, Reiman

Haffelfinger.

Leg & Shepard issue a novel by Mrs„ S. A.
Southworth,biographer of "Lawrence Monroe,"

entitled "Hester Strong's Life-Work." It ap-
pears to be intended for young readers,
though perhaps we shall not best please the
authoress by classing it with the "juveniles."
The mystery Of iniquity in a Oeat city, the
dark trials of young girls in the factory board-

tlie religious vocation °of a poor
weak maidem.among the lower classes of so-
ciety, are developed in a series of well-con
trasted incidents. There is much Lem that i
is well for us to know. Sold by I'. B. Peter
son & Bros.

A 'Basque 'Village—People.lts Peculiarities
The

A correspondent of the London Telegrap,
writes :

"A Basque village 'is unlike any other. At
its entrance you come upon the church, with
its pectic churchyard, where each tomb is
fresh strewn With fragrant flowers, and where
weird headstones of a circular form stare at
you with "their Madeciphered, characters, the
meaning thereofnone can as yet explaiti. Close
to the church is the 'Pelote' ground. Pelote
is the sacred game of the country. It is in
reality the origin of tennis, and no hamlet of
ten houses is without its Pelote ground. It is
open, uninclosed, but at one end' a mighty
wall rises up on which the marks are regis-
tered. Each player, instead of a raquette,las
a kind of prolonged arm in wicker work at-
tached to his right hand, with which he catches
and impels the ball: The strength, agility and
grace displayed by these men are not to be de-
scribed ; they must be seen, and might help a
sculptor in his studies.

"After the church and the pc/cite ground,
you may see perhaps a house or two—large,
solidly-built dwellings, the upper story of.
Which reminds you of a Swiss chalet., From

-under-the Widely-projecting roof appears.onthe_
seeond, and sometimes third-story, a balcony,
into which open several; • oors and windows.

• Thee balconies-are—as are the window-frames
and doors—painted red or dark green or

• prance'; While the Walls of the, house are daz-
zling white. In the 'garden you may see fig-

:'•trees big as 0ak5,..0r .-.laurels with stems like
• elms, or lilac aetheus (often double) whose top-
most branches touch' the, roof of the house.
As to the vegetation, it is fabulous ; you may
see the leaf of a poplar as big as a very large
pudding dish, and, the Indian corn grows up ,o
look like the trees of a small wood. •

Well, iu these villages you go from one
dwelling house to another, and at the end of
talla mile you say, 'What a thinly-scattered
village!' But it is not the village, ,yOu are told
—thecommune, as it is called, is yonder, be-
hind the hill. Then you cross meadows, ver-
dant as in England, and babbling little steeams,
and you mount a hill clothed in tern that
reaches up to your very shoulder, and • then
you perceive the comorame that is lying peace-

. iully nestling derriere la niontagne. You utwit•i• 'be 7epy.fainiliar with the Basque country be-
~m fore yea can flatter yourself that you have

come to tbeend of a Basque village. There
.1.0(01;always something more GO come—some

estridavbly little homestead; hidden from view" by
oaks and chestnut trees; and that when: you

ikve Amid Ito 4 midOtiyou envy the fet, di
Ilie,peasants wkkthere:-iclrbeltasqueaslive

lowly deiscendeft, an Gone withkit.zo'in soil,
and he burs m*rics 01%, ature4ruYtltytipit it;

iisi bard tOlind *Pally Iser :WWI,
Orfietkr. iirOPAti '° AVV*I4.I-. e4prdiy
swinging gait that ls-tecii ieto inotiiitainetts"
and indicative of freedom. The Basque is a
shepherd, a hitsbandman, and a very centaur,
a.borse being,at,once and grac,efully,subjugated
by him; but be is not a hunter. He is the
king of, all pedestrians, and his genuine admi-
ration of all Britons arises from our capacity
of walking. He is honest, veracious, frank,
hospitable, sincere, brave •and cautious at once,
like the Scot. , But what he possesses beyond
every other continentalrace is,his unexampled
cleanliness.

"Look athim in his villagefetes and see if
there ever was . such fine clean linen as he,
wears (and wears always), and go into his
house and see his wife making her maizebread
or cooking, or in any way pursuing her house-
wifely avocations, and say if you are not
afraid lest your boots; with the road dust, on
them, should soil the shining floor. Eveiy-
thing sbines—floor, fireplace, furniture—every
corner, will bear inspection' and everything
smiles. That is the greatestcharm of all in
this lovely, unfrequented Basque country; that•
there lies as it were a smile on all—on the
fruitful fields and sparkling streams, on the
sunny walls and leafyWoods'on the, fern and

ea h:-grovvn hills,-and-on-the-finehandsom
faces of the people."

ART ITEMS.

The most noticeable illustrations of Shake-
speare that we have had for many a long day
are Konewka's designs for the "Midsummer
Night's Dream" in pure silhouette, which
Messrs. Roberts Bros. will issue as a Christmas
book. Of this publication the Boston Adver-

THE-DAILYJYA .c 4 BULLETIN-PHILADELP
faced, fend certain qualities in the master;*
shOktely taciturn as,hejs,i,io inspire affection.
..This*.y be noted In*V•tetliaps'yiketi #rgerr.

helplessncitta detiendieice titAii#leslic life is combh*t—h diStinetion in;
cthemorld's eyes. Woriftwgi's seftanti were,,

atttiched •tohim,andaltpuiirQflibs
tboUgh he is little likcis„ite'lia4e been fatiiiliar.'
jElismife, to be sure, viiteAa44tern,. and the
house was - a scerie the domestic

;,virtues •;_ „wesee„. appr,eciation of,
her master in in ilia reply of his cook-

. maid to the stranger who -wished_ to ',see.,
Wordsworth's study---"Tliis IS Master's library,
but be studies in the fields ;” and also in the
'faithful Ja.med of Rydal Mount, whose history
Crabb Robinson gives 'll4.- wad 'who, born in
the workhouse, and turned out upon the
world at nineyears old with two shillings in
his pocket, called hiinself the child of good
fortune because lie rose to the dignity of being
Wordsworth's servant for life and, comforter in
trouble—though, it is added, he.bardly seemed
to know that his master was a poet. lie
knew him at least as an object of vast respect
and prestige. Sydney Smith 'also kept his
servants, but it 'Was his way to talk and joke
with everybodyabout him,and to employ them
in a multitude of little services about his per-
son, keeping them merry all the time; a sort of
serviceof which few would grudge to have at
least a taste.—Saturday Review.

Cultivating Misanthropy.
onths eve have ohseried a ounir lean

looking vacantly froth' his Window up town
into the area below. H.Wittle.room is located

11 the foUrth story of the building, and rep-
asclock-work he takes his seat at the

windOw after tea., and elevating his feet upon
the sill, assiimes'his lookof abstraction. When
the hour of half-past nine.:Afrives, he disrobes.
himself and repairs to bed. ''Fitif month after
month he has kept up hisPractke. No matter
what spay be going on in the city, he isalways
.at his window, in the evening, never reading,
but in dismalthinking." Ourcurl-
osity has often been aroused as to the cause of
this'abstraction. The' youth could pot be in
love;lelse he would,be absent occasionally to
callon his dulcinea, or would be engaged in •
writing hernow: and then..; We at last con-
cluded, and the conclusion has-since been veil-
fied,that lie,,was one of those individuals whom
the poet describes as "pining in thought," and
"possessed` of a green, and yellow melan-
choly." •

There are many among our young and
maturer men—those who go home perhaps
weary from the day's labortsto mope over t heir
hard lot, their low salaries, and their lonely
conditiOn.' .they sit'Offeelliie,hour ifterbour,
recalling the happy dayS of the past homes,and
derive a melancholy satiSfactionfrom contrast-

d ing the past with the present. The habit be-
comes chronic with them, and they grow mor-
bid with the growth of years.' 'Others go home
from their labor• to devote all their evening
hours to close reading, rarely go out, and be-
come morbid andmorose. .

Habits of this character invariably beget
melancholy. Many young men who are
troubled with the "blues" would find thermdis-

-appear-were-they,-instead-of-shutting-them-
Selves up in themselves, to go out and mingle
with the world,, attend planes Of
and instruction, and seek social inter-
course. Instead of pondering over their
condition and vainly wishing that it wore bet-
ter, they should leave their borne two or three
nights a week and seek genial and at the same
time elevated companiOnship. Instead' of en-

' deavoringto Seek pleasure purely in books,they
should remember that • too much solitude pre-
disposes to unhappiness; that we are created
social beings ; that there is a social element in
our nature that must •be,:sonsulted and grati-
fied, and.that much more valuable and enter-
taining knowledge is nften to be derived from
contact with • our felloW-men than is to be ob-
tained in book lore. •

We recall many young men in the city who
are becominghypochondriaes'simply of this
growing habit of living withinthemselves. The
longemit is persisted in the greater will become
their aversion to society, the more narrow and
limited their views•of life, and the snore singe-
nin their dispositions—and the result in time
will be confirmedmisanthropy.

CURTAIN , hIATERIALS!

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON

No. 100 S CHESTNUT STREET,

Respectfully announce the commencement of their
importations fOr thin Heiman of a large lot ot

NEW CHOICE AND DESIRABLE (ODDS,
and beg to call the special attention of buyers to their
IMMENSE STOCK of

LACE CURTAINS,
in pnuliti(eranging from the lowest price lip to the rich
est mid most expensive, among which tire many very

Choice and Elegant Designs,
made expressly for them, and not to be had olsewhero.
Also, a large assortment of
I ACE SHADES AND LAMBREQUINS, .

RICH CURTAIN GOODS, and
CURTAIN MATERIALS,

•

important for this sonson, comprising the special styles

for PA ULORS,DRAWING7ROO.MS, LIBRARIES,
BOUDOIRS, CHAMBERS, ¢c., with CORNICES
and FIXTURES, and rich TASSELS and TRIM-
MINGSto match. Also,
WINDOW SHADES,

CHINTZES,
. CRETONNES, tc., *e.

N.ll.—First-class Workmen employed to make and
hang Shades, Draperies, Curtains, &c., and all work
warranted, sol7-f w 1.214

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &U.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY
Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger. Dlnstard Seed, Spires, .*C.

All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling
Purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER INFINE GROOMES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
NEw mkss• SHAD AND SPICED

Saltnon'; Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just
received andfor sale at-001.1STT'S East -End Grocery
Go. 118 South Secondstreet, below . Chestuntstreet.

'PURE SPICF7B,_GROUND AiISB.V.BSYLE
—Pure English Illustard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple 'Vinegar for picklingin
store, andfor sale at COUSTV '8 East End GroCern No.
116 South tleeend street, below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN GINGER. 100 POUNDS
of choice Green•Ginger in store and for sale at

°GUSTY'S Beet End Grocery, No. 118 south Second
street, below Chestnut street.

WHITP, BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
, —A choice article just received and for sale at

COVENT'S East End Grocery,blo.ilB Sooth Second
street, below Chestnut street.

SOUP S.—T OM AT 0, P'A, ,MOCK
Turtle and Jullion Soups of Boston Club lliftinufac-

tnreone of the finest articles for picnics and sailing
arties. Forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, Nop

118 Bondi Second street, below Chestnut street. . •

DENTISTRY.•

, ' 30 YEARS' ACTIVE—PRACTICE
—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino stroot, below Third
.inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,at price

to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Tooth Repaired, Exchanged
or Rem °dolledto suit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ox
tructirg• Mace hours, Bto 6. ee26•e,m,t6m

tiler remarked last Thursday :

"The wonder of the *titres is their ,aim

plicity and the' seemin4,-binadequacy of the
means employed:to produce the effects which
are perceived. - Clear hlack, in at most only•
vivo shades, on a background of pure white or
pale yelloW tint, would., seem powerless to re-•
present a beautiful woman or. a tricksy spirit,
fluid -Wye Might conceive it, equal to the de-

lineationof gross or purely humorous crea-
tion-s. But it does not fail with Mr. Konewka
on either set of subjects, and somehow or
other the observor 'seems to foreet the
unusual color, and to be impregSed only by
the forms. In some of the pictures, indeed;
both kinds of persens are together set before
us. We may instance two :In one, Bully Bot-
tom appears surrounded by the four littlefairies
whoM Titania has given him as servitors ; he,
has justsummoned them to scratch his half
bald pate, and Peasblossom, CobWeb, Moth
and Mustardseed are flying in air about his •
head. The lightnesS, airiness and spirit of the
little rogues are incomparable; and the contrast

• between them and the heavy-moulded clown-
iShness of Bottom heightens the effect not a

-little-f—lndeedithe-whole-group-is-so-admira ---
ble that we can almost, though not quite, for-
give the artist hiS'one slip, and pardon the..
omission of the ass's head which belongs on
Bottom's shoulders. The Other picture
shows the Fairy Qneen, all exquisite grace
and beauty, delicately poised in air and gaz-
ing with longing . love upon the • Athenian
clown, with his -bestial head-piece. The sil-
houettes, also, which represent Hermia and
Helena in their childhood—in one instance
walking affectionately side by side, and in an-
other quarreling vigorously, the Aittle 'vixen'
Hernia having the best of it—are remarkable
for their piquancy and graphic power. • It will
not do for us to multiply illustrations; but we
•cannot refrain froM calling attention to Puck
and the Fairy, Meeting by a sort •• of nonde-
script bush in the wood.. Both figures are ad-
mirable, but the lithe Robin Goodfellow, rest-
ing upon one slender foot and holding the
other in his hand, while, with Warning fore-
finger raised, hecries out,—

How now, spirit 1 whither waudor you?'

to ,the swift little maid of a fairy, is perfectly
irresistible and bewitching."

The Saturday Review, in a criticism attri-
butable to the pen of Mr. P. Gilbert Hatner-
ton,.rentarks of these designs :

"These twenty-four "silhouettes," printed-
in jet black upon toned paper, are simple in
composition and pure in outline as the black
figures on yellow grounds in Etruscan. vases.
Seldom do the "compositions comprise so many'
as even three chatactcrs, and nearly half of the
entire series is set apart, to a single figure, such
as Puck, Pyramus, Hermia, Helena, Titania,
&c. We need not point out that an art thus
circumscribed in its range needs to be little
shot t. of perfect after its kind. Accordingly, it
has beenthe aim of the artist to make the forms
pure as the Greek, the lines barnio-
Mous as the melodies of Pan, the
execution delicate' as on antique gems.
Yet the spirit of this modern art is .far from
the antique, and distant too from Shakespeare ;
it has little of the unconscious simplicity of
the one, or of the rude, unsophisticated nature
of the other; it is infused with the prettiness
of romantic schools, with the coquetry of
fashion ; it seeks, the fascination, and at the
same time falls into the affectation. of Canova's
manner. Thus much, at any rate, may be
urged against any pretence to absolute perfec-
tion. Likewise, objection may be fairly taken
to the eostume adopted. Herr Konewka's cos-
tume can be best excused on the score of a
pleasant compromise 'between European petti-
coats and primeval nudity; the artist seems in
fact to have secured the joint advantages of
these distant, and heretofore irreconcileable,
conditions."
Fomily Servants- 1-pliss Bronte's, Words-

, worth's, and Sidney Smith's.

Old servants are a class 'apt to be pleasanter
in description than in filet, and very prone to
tyrannize, through the weight of custom.
Witness Miss Bronte's Tabby, an old body
who at eighty was so jealous of relinquishing
any part of her work that her fastidious mis-
tress, breaking off in the full flow of inspira-
tion, used surreptitiously to carry off the bowl
of potatoes to cut out the specks which the
poor creature's weak old eyes had failed to de-
tect; and so exacting of confidence in family

atters that, being stone deaf, her mistress
used to walk off with her to the heart Of the

' moor, in order that the' secrets shouted into
her ear might not become common property.
A servant once •.established as Indispensable
to the well-being of household beconies
a formidable power in it, and sways the head in
a way that. is, often intolerable to everybody
else. But in our time of easy change and.high
*ages this peculiar trial is daily growing more
a thing of the past, though there are still se-
cluded homes where the threat of departure
keeps some nervous temper in a perpetual and
most unreasonable fidget of dread.„The ad-
vertising columns of '-the Times, ith the
boasted two years' character, stand 'stow in
strange. amusing contrast with Swift's old,
story of thechambermaid who said to one of
her fellow-servants, "1 hear it is all over Lon-
don already that 1 am going to leave my
Lady.". The utmost self-appreciation knows
that change makes little commotion with
us nowadays. We , are not defending the
love of chang&for, the sake of change, which is
the current e,cminailit,.. but Where dime is so
little intereourse between the kitchen and the
parlor, we scarcely see' how attachments can
be formed, or how' self-interest and even a
fancy for amusement maynot be motives of
action as potent among servants as among our-
Selves ; though in many cases attachments are
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PHILADELPHIA, September 1,1869.
Metiers. FARREL, FIRMING dt CO.

GENTLEMEN: Walleye just examined, with the vt;l7

greatest, satisfaction, our safe, purchased of you some
years agei; Ind'Which passed through our destructive
fire of last night. - \
" We find the contents, without exception, entirely un-
harMed, merely slightly dainp;curit we feel new in a con-
dition to commence' businesi 'again, having every
Book perfectly safe.

We shall in a few days require a larger one, and will
call upon you.' "•

VeryRespectfully;
JAMES EARLE & BONS.

PHILADELPHIA, August27,1659.
MESSRS. FARREL; HERRING &

GENTLEMEN: In the yearMS I ,unfortunately was In
business in the Artisan Building, which was destroyed
by fire on the leth of April. • I had then in 1180 what I
supposed was a Fire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything wasdestroyed,and fire burning therein.

You will •recollect, gentlemen, there was several of
your safes in that fire, also several in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, tho next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they

wore fire-proof indeed, for.I witnessed the opening of
the most of them, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while safes of other makers wereyartially or
entirely destroyed. 1 at once concluded to have srcnie-

- shased em, of-thing•thet I: could depea
your safes.

The safe I purchased of you at that time was subjected
to a white heat(which was witnessed by several gentle-
menthat reside in the neighborhood)at the destruction
of my 'Marble Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
'afternoon and evening of the 21tb. inst. After digging
the safeTromthe ruins, find opening it this morning, I
was nineh pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, alt right. I shall
want another of your safes as soon as' I canget a place
to continue my business in. could not .rest contented
with any other make ofsafes.

CHABIAES WILLIAMS,
Marble , Paper Manufacturer.

FLEMING'S PATENT CIIAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. 11Elt•
RING'S NEW PATENT 8A:....111EE5 1 SAFES, 'corn•
bining hardened sleet and iron, with the Patent

Franklinite'or 'SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extetitherototore
UIIkDOWII. • ,

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Illerring, Farrel & 4Sherman, No. 251
Broadway,,corner Murray St., N. Y.

Heriing & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel Si; Sherman, New Orleans.
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On ThurSaxiliOctob9r 21.Sth,1866,
AtIO-oklock,A. M.,

THE WOOD. AND TIMBER
Onhis tract of

NINE° HUNDRED •AND FIFTY ACRES..
Situated near the Railroad, Middle Township, Cape
May county . Now Jersey, four )tpiles below the Court
House, in lots of from, twenty td thirty acres.each.
Benabh.Tomlin, at Oreen-Creekwill-show thetimber..

TEAMS-One-fourth Cash ;_ba lance in,six and twelve
monthe,Nrith.intereetand security,•Leases of two years
given. J. FISHER LEAKING,

20 STRAWBERRY Street.

PATENT, OFFICES,
Nk W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut'

(Entrance on FOIIII2II Street,) •

• FRANCIS D." PASTORIUS
• Solicitor of Patents,

Patents procured for inventions in the United States
andForeign Countries, and all business relating to the

'Mlf°2lgtrVcet lorsigfcircular onntBegZtiuClockrrening
Inh2o-s to th Urn§

•

PLUMBING.
WM. G. MICPAMIS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PIII.I4DELPIIIA.

Steam,and Gas fitting,Sand Powerand SteamPump,
Plumbers' Marbleand Soapstone Work.

TerraCottaPipe, Chimney Top, &c., wholesale and
retail. •

Sarnplee of fluished work may bo seen at my store.
13W CM§

l C.:
' Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other.

Slate work on hand of made to order.
For.tory and SaIesrooms,SIXTEENTIIand CALLOW

HILL Streets • WILSON &3.IILLNR.
at 216m§

NEW-7BOOKS
BY .1-11 E

American Sunday School Union.
THEVOYAGE OF THE WHITE FALCON.

By the author of Cherry the Missionary,frc. 90 cents.
Full of interesting incidents and useful information.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; or, The Grateful
Irish Boy. Itmo., cloth, 40cents.

OILED FEATHER BOOKS, 3(1 Series. On
not Knowing when Oneis Well Off,—Upon
—On Letting One Self Alone. Paper, 6 cents eatli: ''''

NORA'S LIFE AT DERNCLEUGH. u 0 ets.
Just published and for sale by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

oc6-tu th e Gt

•

PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN,
By G. H. NAPHEYS, A. 31., M. D., etc

"I trust this volume will reach every woman in the
and."—SURGEON GENERAL HAMMOND.
"Written with w careful respect at all points to the

great interests of morality."—REV. HORACE BUSH-
NELL,D. D.

"The wide circulation of thebook will Lea great benefit
to the cone unity." Dr. EDWIN DI._SNOW.

"Calculated to elevate the morals of the Nineteenth
Century, and to enable mothers to discharge faithfully

the duties they owe their children."—Rev. GEORGE
BRINGIIIIRST,Rector of the Church of the Messiah,
Philadelphia.

Price el ft. For sale by CEO. MACLEAN.
Publisher, 719 &aima st.

Sold by subscription. Male and Female Agents

wanted. octi-tit§

PHILOSOPHY OF M A_RRIAGE.—A
new courseof Lectures, as delivered at the Now

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects•

Ilow to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c.,.&c.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on receipt ofit cents, by addressing

W. A. Leary, Jr. Southeast cornerof Fifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelphia. fe26 Iy§

LUMBER

MAULE, BROTHER & C ~

2500 South Street.

ReCk
.

PATTERN MAKERS. ' 869vePATTERN MAKERS.t` j, CHOICE SELECTION
OP

MICHAIGN CORTERNS.K PINE
FOR PAT

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.? 86'91869. SPREraanzw.....
FLOURING.1869. "PLUM RCA.. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
• VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWAREFLOORING'

ASII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.. . .. _

1.869 FLORIDA STEP ITOARD\BI.B69
.. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. \

RAIL PLANK. ~
RAIL PLANK.

1869 WAI4%IIjTa3A URD S ANDIB69
.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

• ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &O.

1869• "Draift`E,,Bl3' -1869
uNDERTAKERS'

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE..

1869. BEAVMOIIIIIIi-if.d%. 1869.
WHITE OAK Pak AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1869.VAB°LINA eGLTILiNG.IB69.
NORWAY SCANTLING. ____:.

1869. CEDARASHINGLES. 1869.
CYPRESS SHINGLIO.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR BALE LOW.

1869: PLASTERING 1869
LATH.

MAELEBROTHER dc CO.
2600 SOUTH STIIELT.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, ttc., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON cra GILLINGI-TAM.
924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

cd/29-13/
`(YELLOW PINE • LUMBER.--ORDERB,
it for cargoes of every description SawedLumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subjecWharves.on.Apply to EDW. ILROWLEY. 16 South feB

VAHNESTOCK'S FAREN-A.:--THE UN-
-doreirned aro now receiving from theMilleFahne-

etock'e celebrated Lancart:or county Farina., whichthey
offer to the trade. JOS. D. DIMMERaz CO., Agenta for
'ffahneetbc'k. NS SouthDelaware avenue.

-11HALK.—FOR BALE, 180 TONS OF
Chalk,Afloat. Apply,to WonfiltlAN 00.,

• 123 Walnut otroot.

- - --___—_-

---SARA.TOGA—AVATEk: '

-1,
-

V . STAR
. '

,_..,-.6.:..,,7 1.', ' - ' S/3 RI NG 8,
•

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analysis proves that the waters of the

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,

and shows what thetaste indicates—namely, that it is the

SUTCONGEST-W-AT-E-R.
It also demonstratesthat the STAB WATER contains

about,
100 Cable Inches More of Gas

in a gallon .than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to the taste. 1t also tendon) preserve the deliciousflavor
of the waterwhen bottled, and calisee it to uncork with
an,efferveseence almost eunal to Champagne. ,

~

Soldby the leading Hruggists and Hotels through-
.

out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street,Philada,

. Wholesale. Agents.
Also for sale byW.Walter Mullen,ChestnutHill;Fred.

Browncorner of Fifth and Chestnut stret4a• I. J. GTwelfthra-hame, and Filbert;R. B. Lippincott, Twentieth
and cherry; Peck 6; Co., IZttl Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt.
frig, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor.lols Chestnut; P.G.
Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce; F. Jacoby ,Jr..917 Chest
nut; Coo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vint.• Jas.T. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce Daniel S. Jones. Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden. -...

del-tu.thajYrP§

"COICSETST

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCII STREET.

GENTS' FUIiNISIUNG GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

• WINCHESTR & CO.
JeS-m f t1706 CIIESTNVT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & 'CO.
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotembll.-fm w tt

BITSIYEVSCARDS.

Establishpl 1621.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
biz 7y4

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRID.
COX, THEODORE 'WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER. & SONS, -

Importere ofearthenware
.ShippingandCornralesion Iferehanta,

No. 115 Walnut etrodt,

r j B. WIGHT, - . T-L W,
Commissioner Of ATTORNEY-AT

Pennsylvania in

1 196 Madison street, N0.'11,111111 1C.a:go, Illinols. -aul9tfi

CO. TTON SAIL DUCK, OF EVE • Y
width,' from 22 inches to 76 incheswido, all numbers

Tent an d A wning .,Dunk,. Eapermakeeo Felting, Sail
Twine, JoJOHNW; EVEIIMAN,

ja26 N0..103 Church street, eitrOtores.
VD- ItriTY WELLS.-OWNERB OF PROP-N

erty—The only place to get privy wellscleansed and
disinfected, at very low prices. A. PHYSSON, Kann-
faCtlllrer ofPOUdiette. Golllemith's Hall. Library atreet

ryTEIP-INE ARTS

]Established 1.79p.f.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING"GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINICINGS,
• Manufacturer ofall kinds of

Looking-Okss,Portrait&rictureFrames.
• .910 CHESTNUT STREET, •

Fifth Door above tho Continental,
• PHILADELPHIA.

.- "- '7°T-ta. ---tr-7'..ct ------:-.----""--".--- `-`-' ------

10-4 , .•:..4..i,'

:rilsol,Dll3 FL CUD , EXTRACT
.:ißille/fu I.o*loneant in Mote and•odor, free from a.
'" onoproiertieu. and immediate in its action.

rc' ... .N ;ti ; 13,'• ,
/

I''''',,': • ',L., I,' '

ITIA.K.r. INTO MORE UM'LICABANT AND
. „

unsafe ,remedies for ,unpleasant and dangerous
diseases. Use UELMVOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIIU AND
IMPILOTBD ROBE WASH. - • - , ,

THEGLORt OP MAN IS STRENGTH
therefore the nervous and debilitated should hams.

diatoly use RELAITIOLD ,B EXTRACT BIJOHII.

it/rANHOOD AND 'YOUTHFUL VIGOR,
.LNG areregained by lIELMBOLD'S EX TRACT
B13.0H11."

SHATTERED CONST TUTION SI REr
STORED by lIELMOLD '8 EXTRACT 33U01111,' 'ET

F°Bxi ON-RETENTION INCONTI-
pence of Urine, Irritation, Inflammationor Ulcera-

tion of the Bladder or Kidneys. Diseases of the Prostrato
Glands, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel orBrick;
DuetDeposits. and all Diseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys
orDropsical

USL uSLUBOLIYWirL-111D-EXIItAOT-BUGH

H,ELMBOLD'S EXTRACT , BIICRII
gives health and vigor to the frame, and bloom to

the lasUld cheek. Debility Is accompanied by many . .
alarming symptoms, and ifno treatment is submitted to

',

Consumption, Insanity or Epileptic Bits ensue. ii
. . t

pNFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
etitutioas, of both poxes, nee RELIIBOLD'S

TRACT BUCIIII. It will give brisk and energetic fee
nge, and enable youto eleop well.

HELWOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHI

Is a certaincure for diseases ofthe

Bladder, Eidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ;
Weakness, Female Complaints,

General Debility.

Au all diseases ofthe

URINARY ORGANS,

Whetter existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, and nomat rof

ITOW LONG STANDING.

Dbmases of these organs require the use of a dlurce
Ifno treatment is eubralttedto,Voneumption or inset!
may ensue. Our flesh and blood are eupported fry
theee sources, and the

HEALTH AND SAPPINESS.

and that ofDoetorlin depend upon prompt nee ofa,
iable remedy.

RELMBOLIPS EXTRACT BCC

Eetablielied-upwarde of 18 ears. Prepared by

H. T. HEIMBOLD„

Druggist,

594 BROADWAY, NEW TO

iO4 South Tenth Street, F'hiladelphio,

•PrlCe 131 25 per bottlo, or ex bottles for eft
tvered to any addreeo.

aersoidby Drageste everywhere.

LL,

BVIA,I9IVshipmenttronaVirginia Clty,during
the last, week; atnOtinted to $250;000; ,

ADMIIiAL FAIIRACIIreS COnditioll had im-
proved yesterday, and hewas considered out of
darigi3r.

GOVEIMOUSENTEn, of Tennessee was inau-gurated yesterday. lie will send his!message
-to the Legislature to-day, .• ' 7

.

DraTEn trotted a;half mile in one 'minute
• and eight. secOnds,on the Prospect Park Course,

on Saturday. •
A Aim( named Fox tried tokill the conductorof a railroad train, from Little Roek, Ark.,Memphis. The conductor, in self-defence, slew

• Fox and surrendered himself, but was acquitted.
A scow was upsetWhiie crossing .'St.Maurice River,in Canada, on Sunday morning,

and eighteen men and . twenty horses weredrowned. • •
THE volunteers throughout Canada have,been ordered to hold themselves readyl.bi

mediate service.. It is supposed that another
Fenian raid is apprehended.

AnvicEs from Republican sources in Spain
' report that the insurrection. is gaining ground,
it is asserted that the Government already feani '
a general attack in Madrid.

A TriEnrs: has been concluded between
Wurtemburg and the North German Confede-
ration, which allows subjects of either country
to, serve in the army of the other.

„&viers in Spain, Cabeciltd-and Carbajal, were captured, taken to Ibi, and
shot. Aragon is reported as quiet, and order
is said to have been restored in Saragossa'.

. ,

, elections were held Yesterday
in Savannah, and Mobile, and were carried

Democratsthe Decrats by.large majorities. • The'negroes generally voted for the Democraticticket. ,
in,.iunh ersary of Cuban independence waS

celebrated in Cooper InStitate, New Terk, lastnight, Senor Remus presiding. Speeches were
-made and .congratulatory telegrams received
with great enthusiasm.

Josr,,t,il• L. Kicac horse-whipped Thomas IL
. Yeatmamin Cincinnati,yesterday morning, for

language used by the latter at a meeting. of
citizens .in Delphi township, on Friday,to
abate the Fertilizer Company nuisance.

IN THE United States Supreme Court, yes-
terday, the Attorney-General announced the
death of ex-President Pierre, and after a few

: appropriate remarks by the Chief-Justice, the
Court adjourned as a mark of respect..

AT the late amnesty meeting in Dublin; an
addres was adopted ,declaring that refusal to
release the Fenian prisoners will be regarded as
an indication that, the British Government is
determined to. rule :by terror, not conciliation..

A MADRID despatch says:-"Official reports
state that I,SOO insurgents ofReds surrendered
to General Baldrick. -.Deputies ls.ioquero and
Palacios have given. in 'their ' submission to
the government.. Fighting continues at Sara-
gossa, and the authorities demand .reinforce-
ments. Disturbances broke out in Valenciaon. Fridayi bUt in Aragon,Andalusia`, ;turdthe insurreellon uts bit its impor-

L- 1-tance. Parties-just-arrived-here
Republic has just been proclaimed at La Caro-
ling and Gamie.sa., It is feared the insurgents
will make a movement' on ,Madrid;arid 'great
precautions are taken to resist them."

IiE,NO AND 110 VICTIMS.

llistorYafthe Gameandfowitis Played
—flow Greenlee are Fleeced.

Keno, which has in a great measure taken
,the place of faro., at least in the Northwest, is
fdunded on the German game . "Lottd," a di-

.. version or sport. It was oritrjoally intendedfor children, or'wbeh carefullyplayed, by
older personsfaud made some 'skill and calcu-

; lation necessary. Gradually it was altered
• and amended until it has become a means of

seemingly cheap, but- -in fact terribly expen4
sive gambling. '

"like • or six long tables in the rooln are
strewn with thick pasteboard cards, each
about 7by inches inisize. In the centre Of
each,eard Is a number ,in large figures. This

1 card is, in fact, the player, for, as will be seen,
the rest of the game is nearly mechanical, as
regards the men playing. There are 21 spaces,.

rl or squares, marked on the card, 7 horizontal
and, 3 perpendicular. In five of these squares,
on each of the , horizontal row of spaces, are
small figures, each space containing a number
chosen at random from Ito 200. This fills just
15 squat es out of 21, leaving. 6 hlank spaces..
The number of the cards issued is 200 in the
room described, and each player has the
large central number, mentioned above, regis-
tared on a board with boles, for pegs, and

i immbered to correspond with cards. Every
player pays 25 cents to the banker for one of

i the cards described, and •if more than one are
used he pays the• same Nice for each addi-
tiolutl one, and the game opens. A man on
the dias, in the centre of the room, whirls a
bottle-shaped wooden thing, which is filled

;:, with little balls, numbered, as is the board,
from 1 to .200. At each revolution oae of

'`:.these balls is thrown out of this bottle and
%caught in the hand of the operator, who cries
~',:out the number marked on it,. and every
player whose card contains the corresponding

I:tiumber covers the figure with a button ort,4dieck. The player who first fills a straight
'rosy of five numbers' called,' cries 'Keno,'I ,

Aitllu is. entitled to the stakes in the.
oanker's ,hand,_ minus tWenty,five per eent.7

“Plachig the number of players at 20, what

i?ire the chances Of winning? They have de-
'Oosited $.5, a quarter each—that is, if each one
clays but one card.. Of this the banker takes,

.),1 25." .leavir, I7u to the winner." Here are
~t;:oplayers,q.each}holding a card with a different
i,,nat,r g••fortunion or numbers', to be covered as

i ;tilled. Two, three, five, six or more playersa `nay cover a number at One time; but unless-,

14. le. little balls indicate four other num-
, ,:,,ers on the same line, his chances for
' !Vinning. are gone. ;*•.• .the .. greater ;the,
. tumber of players the less the chance for win-

iing thapool„-, If20:play,,the odds are li) to1 ;e ntohr atitio isus,,dds, but it is not all. Out of 200 you have'' ;;.;titifls-1( 11ig,1:-Itteosl:t.h;lt:chains ,li':;li )slis diblyeelin
tt4nt have three rows of figures each, and one
; these rows must be covered ;-14, chances f

''ainst one! NOW the odds in favor of the
'

'layer are very small; if he wins; he gets fir;
. 4!en times :IS much as he invested. ' The balV1
' bee, then, can be fairly \cast as follows:tF̀k."thi_Keno, as in Iltro,the chances -of-winning:-
;Itye invariably against 'the':',witiner, tand in.

uiently great care is taken by tlm:Operaters
at a player has no= chance atall. '''A .brute''

6 skin' aqiup is Often played, and. is done_
•il thiS'iiianner The' ;operatOr,'''as''theballS "
RH flout the hottle, or wheel, calls out the

s t,rmbers Ha ig'."::lllS'ariably,t'*,, professional:
;Ambler, and has it in his power to call the

i ! 1,31 nunther or 'a- false one if he .' chooseS.'
..Ideitthese to.favorthesometimes. 1I.1 bnumerouslyuseeartii':.1 ,$)liedleiosl-iinr cad_egs areIsls out the number that is on

anwhich is in ~the 7 baud of his ...iii ticol iiiirle etd ,

,
' 1! , end, - and' all `risks by outsiders are easily
i 'i'en in the.0 fraternity.l, :"

INUIT IC SPEFCJIFS by women are rare, in.
gland; but Lady Lopes, wife of., MSir aisny.

Hs,m,. member ofParliamentfor South Devon,
Hs broken through the rule. At a late enter- ,lt+L̀enient to the tenantry the health of tier
lyship was .proposed,- and she respimded
;,ttly, observing: . .

tt1,',... 1hardly think you would liketo go to your
Ifitt wives with the epuvictiou that :nothing
f' fl been said for them, and, therefore I have
ien np•on, myself to perform'that task. Let

say thatt. consider myself completely a
wmer's wife, and I only wish' I knew more

,

aboutyou and youtwires, but the fact Is that
the distances here from one place to
another are very great, ,eAnd—L.thkik Iiritisefind some' rank' wlth

borhOod—the roads are so bad. Therefore. I
cannot go as faras I could wish, especially as"my-health hag notalways been of the best, but
another time I hope I may be able to see the
tenants' wives here, for.:. I am sure nothing
would give Six' Mastley greaterpleasure than to
do So. Not:only dui litok upon myielf--' as a
farmer's wife, bat I also consider that I am afaimer's daughter, because my father was a
practical farina, tuul therefore I know some-
thing about it. 'I 'thank You very much for
the way' in which you have drwik my health,"

apisititArto*:; , irfaintpt;

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
. .

Thefollowing is the Weeklf.stetement of the Phila-delphia Blanks, made up on Monday ;efteruoon, which
presents the following aggregates: •

116,055,L50Capital Stuck
Loans and Discounts . . 51,507,924
Specie 265,111
Due from other Banks , 4.115,611
Due to other Banks. - . 5,930.959
Deposits , ' 31,172,516Circulation ' 10307,314
United States Notes• 12,820,357
Clearings. - ' 39,331,756
Balances " • 2,890,131

The following statement shows .the condition of theBanks of Philedelphle, at larlOthstinieS during the last
few months: • ,

Loans. Specie. Circulation., Deposits.
Jan. 4 .51,716,999 352,483 10393,719 51,982,869
Neb. 1 .52,632,813 302,732 10,593,351 83"2,551
Mar. 1 52,251.351 259,933 10,466,546 : 31,083,951
Ap'll6 .50,499,366 189,003 10322,396 23,2 8 1,937
Dl 3............51,510,932 - 201,758 10,617,315 :- ,32,863,692
June? 52,326,367 169,316 10,619,W89• 36,478,094
July 6 53,937,521 . . &nal .10,618,846: 34,914,832
Aug. 2 51,953,353 334,869 10,610,233 33,623,8864. . a 5 . ..-4/5-1008.0,24---82,628,05
Sept. 6. .51;131,372 347,353 10,611.673 33,703,541/64 73 '5l 497 ,268 159.169 - 10,612,145 ' 32.787,314

20 .61,7411,372 174,855 10,610,052 32.814,029
66 27 62,130,402 - 139,018 10,019,182 32,910,913

Oct. 4 52,105.010 177,303 10,658,934 32,093,112
11 51,697,924 265,111 10,607, 31,172416The following is a detailed statement ofthee business at

the Philudelldfiti Clearingllotesaforthe past week, fur-
nished by G. E. Arnold, Effli„ 'Manager:

Clearings. . Balances.
-...$8,147,34 39 $522,792 13

6,803,3161 85 ,r , 414,427 02
.- 6,912,825 41 455,843 02

6,019,523 48 562,765 16
5,971,348 6T 620.561
6,529,9 n 70 313,726 02

•411. 6.
"

,,

:839.384,355 60 $2,890,161- 62

• ' • _ J. 7 .71'; -*; 't.z •••; • .1.11,r , •,•!' :e.TatittAityk Lxiß,e2,Bincurroft-., ,witukaussuar tittitotip
Auctioti 1 /

'

14 .

•.. - 14 •'THOMAiWirOIO3,'4IIIIMONIEEkesIn. •- . , • ;Noeilisi gum isatitiorovlrmll*nit!! 5)
".. -flar.B.PhAtrada iareititeB A 11piti4b 12"4=4;461!FUESDAXAI Ifintlook. ,

-
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. •
'`illar Furnitartraales' at' ibe'Atklort-IMore'Writ**•,THIIIMADAL rairßelegatWeddeniiitiocifie ieeMarattention.

aleflo.4lol3outhßroactstreet:HANDSOBIEFURNITURE TRENCH ATI: prEit
'.• MIREOR8;j;011.t : PA1111,1408i: PIA ,FORTI9,PiFINE VELVET ANI/OT ERU0:ARPE8, Act,
, • ' ON WEDNESDAY •MORNIN 1:. :, • ,", AOct. 13,at la cv_clock 00:woe 44.13p0h Broadfitreet, be-.low Pine street, by catailona, the entire'Farniture,conr-prising—ttnit handsome BBooaewood.Drayring,Room Fur-bpare, covered 'with black arid' crimson. toile; S
ElaCteOp ;:erir ttligrt ittalPif.Cavatitirrcrozghtvr .1:- ....0-'
`Plano Forte; Made uy noichenbach A Son; 2 frenchPlato Pier Mirrors, French Mantel Clock, runs eightdays ; Brant° Figure and Urns,ologant Walnut Buffet'Sideboard, -marble top - large Mahogany ExtensionTable, set Fine French hine and GiltDitmer, TawandDessert Service; Stone C hina and Glasswarey.finwpiattxt'Ware, 2 Walnut' Bookcases; Mahagony Bookamovanpe-rior Mahogany -Chamber Furniture, line Curled- HairNatresses,Feather Beds,Bolsters andPllloWs, 011 Paint-ings, Ertgrayings and Ornaments, tine Velvet, Brutmela,Damask, Volution and other Carpets,'Engliah Oilcloths,
superior Refrigerator, Cooking tJtenells,-&c.

• SILVER TEA SERVICE '
Also, degant SilverTea Service ofsix pieces, matterhy

• Bailey.
May be extuninedlitikOclock on thh morning [dealt%

... ~Extensive Sale at the Action Rooms;Nos.,- 139 and 14Sontb Fourth.street. • ,
~ •

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOSi-MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAXE. HANDSOME VRIL-VET, BRUSSELS•AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac,
ON TiIUESDAYMORNINti. -Oct. 19, at 9 o'clock, 'at. the. AuctionRoma, by cote,'logue, a large aimortment OfSuperior Ilausehold F'urnt-tore, comprising—Five' nuke handsome Walnut ,ParlorFurniture, covered .with, brocatelle;, plush, reps andhair cloth; Library and',Dining Room Furniture, four-Walnut Chstmb,er Snits, Mahogany Piano Forte, FrenchPlate Mirrors, Walnut Weadrtdies, Bookcase SideSide-

. . ion,--Centro--and—Bountlet—Table.Lounges, Hat Stands, Etageres, Office Desks and Ta-bles, Oh Paintings and EngravingChina Glass andPlated Ware, line Hair, Matremes Feather
' Beds, Bol-sters and Pillows, superior li'lreireof Safe, -made by

Evans & Watson; two Irou'ehm a. Sewing Machines,large Meat Stall,Refrigeraters,Chandellere, Counters,
Cigar Pompey, . Gas-consurning Cooking Stoves, hand-some -Velvet. Brussel:l and other Carpets. &c. . .Alsosuperior Chronometer, made by Charles Freda-man, lit karat gold' hunting case. •

, FAST,TROTTING HORSES ' .
Peremptork Safe account of whom it may concern.At 12 o'clock noon, one sorrel,Stallion,nine years old;has trotted in 2.95. One brown Horse, very quiet and re-
liable; Splendid road horse: lute trotted to pole in 2.47;Both horses travel well, either single or to _pole.Also, ono Dimlap's ShiftingLeather-top Buggy. ,

• ,Sale at No; 722 NorthSixteenth street'HANDSOME YURNITURE, HANyoFORTE; WARD-ROBE,' HAMNDSOE BRIJSSELS ' AND OTHER
CARPETS, FINE FEATHER- BEDS, HAIR MAT-HESSES, &c.

ON FRIDAY" MORNING.
-Oct. 15, at 10o'clock, at No. 72.1 North Sixteenth street,above Brown street, bycatalogue. theentire Furniture,-
comprising—Suverlor Walnut Parlor and ChamberSuits.Walnut Dining Room Putuitrum, Walnut Ward-robe, handsome RosetVood Piano, D 1114116 bi A. Bergfeld.handsome Brussels and other Carveta, tine 'Feather
Beds fine Hair -Matresses, Chinaand elasSware, Cook-ing UterMils &c. • • • •

,Maybe eximined at,0 o'clock on the morning of sale.
•

, Sale No. 13D Archstreef. •
ELEGANT FURNITURE, AXMINSTER. VELVETAND BRUSSELS CARPETS, SUPERIOR FIRE.'

PROOF, dtc,
ON MONDAY MORNING. • ' • •

'Oct. 18, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1.3.14. Arch street, by catt.-
logue; the entire elegant Furniture, comprising elegant
Walnut. Parlor Suit, satin coverings; elegant Etagere,
Centroand Bouquet Tables.. Clocks, Handsome Orna-
ments, elegant Walnut Hall Furniture. Oak Library
Furniture superior Oak billing. Room Furniture, fine
.ChinaGinss and I!lated Ware, elegant Walnnt ChamberSuits,'Wardrobes, mirror doors- tint Hair and SpringMatresses; Feather Bolsters and Pillows, elegant Ax-
minster,l, civet and Brussels Carpets, dtc, Also, Re-frigerate', Kitchen Utensils, &c. Also, Handsome Par-
lor Fireproof, made by Farrel& Herrins..

Zir The Furniturewas made to order, is of first qua-
lity,and in use buta short time.

Sale at No. 2228 MlHaat) aireet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. HAIR MATRESSES,
• BoOKOASE, FINE BRUSSELS AND, OTHERCARPETAAc,

- . 'Reports, on* TenBOSTON--SteatuerNorman. Boggs-25 baleagoatskina
W Amer & Co; SO bdle Iron TRowland ittfon ;70bdla ppails

21 bales yarn Artman,Dillinger & Co; 7 bales waste 11 HSoule; 27 bales goatskins E Ac 0 Stoketulir pkgs castings
W A Arnold; 12 bbls doles 8 Salsbury; 611 ben,bdw 10 bblsdo Biddle Hardware Co; 32 cs dry goods 6 bales do Trask

" & Whiting; 9 bales yarn 2 cs doBoyd & White; 44 halfchests tea 3 Tiers & Co; 25 bills pails U Weston:3l es dry
goods 12 bales do20 rolls do 3 trusses do GBrewer & Co;
40 bdls basket. White & Pechin;ll3 bbi. mho, J While
& Cp; 5 bales yarn TWhite; 11 bags wool J W yaydell;
lilts boots and shoes J & 51 Saunders; 19 do Thatcher &

Co; 17 do R. Y Townsend; 19 do Twadder & Brol2B do A,Tilden & Co; 24 Winebreuer, MiWllliam. & Co; 16 West,
tiouthwortli & Co,•25 cs tubes Al Baird; 32 pkgs glassware--
8 GBoughton; 45 bbl,roots J J Canaran; 16cm dry goods
Boughton. Renshaw & Co; 2 ca do7 bales do Dale Bro;cs mdse M Dally:201 bdls iron Ely & Willlanls; 31 casesdrugs French, Richards & Co;84 Wes machines Grover &
Baker; 10 bales rage 2do Gill & Fintou:W bbls fish 5 half
do Kennedy, Stairs itCo; VS table do B, B Craycroft;50 do
A FCheesbrongb; 15do HardingBro; 50 do 10 bxs do J NShriven; 30 tibia do Claghorrs& Conover;45 bids do 27 hi"lib's do Bordo J L Nichols; 9 cs dry goods ,T It Gill;67
pkgs glassware L Harberger;8 bags waste 11 S Henry
& Co; (4 cs Congress water High Rock Spring Co;5 baleshides .1 llowell&Co;AS(amiss P J Ilassard & Co; 25 bb'ssyrupJanney & Andrewe:sl cs drugsJohnson.Hollosvay
& Ciawden; L 5 ladle spring beds SI D Kraut 14Co; 56 dopails Lancaster & Izzard; 152 bales dry goods 10 cs doLewis, Wharton & Co; 10 bide oil &_ Locke; 5 cc dry goods
A 11 Little;sl do TIT, Lea & Cu;32 do Leland, Allen &'

Slates; Al bags peanuts Geo Miller & Soli; 16 bla de bacon
W 1-1 Murphy; 3 bales yarn 4 bags do Newell & Co; 15 es
Pulse G 8 Polls; 47 seeks wool Jim's, Seal & Co; 50 bblsdo Crowell& Collins; 22 do 20 lilt bbls J Power & Co;
20 this, do order; 32 eaboots and shoes.T L AMA ridge:23
do G G,Brerman;-16-Bunting-,-Thanhord7ll-Boston—-

"Robber Shoe Co; 20 -Conover,Dort! & .Co; 31 Clain;
13Chandler, Hart & CO: 18 F & C Freiteh:-113 Graff,
Watkins & Co; 19 J'A Gruce;33T & 9 31 Jones;32 LevickBros; ti Monroe, Smaltz & Co; 65 C D Jib:apes; 78 JR G
Pelper;23 W W PAW; 17 C S Reeves ; 61 A A Shnmway; 20W SmedIeY-
GItEENOCK—Bark Leonidas, GBtea-734 tonsrailroad

icon Naylor & Co:25 bbls whisky order.
MOVMTftiNTSor ociAN
eRtPs

Ida
France_..
R
S. I [Hilo

TO ARRIVE.
PROM FOR

..... Glitgovi....Ve*York;.
... .I.lyerpool—New

Liverpool—New York
--Mar e...Now York

DATE
....Sept. "M
.....Sept. 29

...... .... Oct. 2

. ..... ....Oct. 2City of Dub!in.-Antwerp-New York
TO DEPART.Manbatan-----New York....Liverpliol -------0c.t.13

.1.-1/V- Ersrinan.-.....Plillad'a..Gharlesiton -...... ..-....0ct. 14
Main, New York-Bremen-.:- ' ' 0ct.14
MorroCastle..,..New York-Havana..- 0ct.14

.1 up iata---....P Giladeblua_New oHeane-------Oct:14
• Tarifa " . .New York-Liverpool...... .....----Oct. 14
Cuba Baltitnore....New Orleans • --Oct. 15
Alaska..... New York...Aspinwall - 0ct.16
City of Elea Ico-New Torn-VeraGrua- 0ct.16
'England . New York.„Livernool.., ..... ----Oct. 16Gen 3loade..- .-.New York.i.New Orleans- 0ct.16c of Vi"aabing'n_New York_.Liverpool....._..............Oct. 16Britannia -.- New York-G1a5g0w.....--- 0ct.16
Lafayette . .New York-.Havre----.- .Oct. 16
Etna-..,-.4..-- New York-.Liverpoolviallal'i-.0ct.19
li ilesfa_........___New York-Harcbtirg- .... :.......__.Oct.l2
Russia ............_.New 1°Tic-Liverpool - __Oet. 20lilab 0 New fork-Liverpool .--.-....-.Ort. 31
Colninbia...., New York-Havana _Oct. 21

BOARD OF TRADE.T. s. noOD.
U. J. HOFFMAN. if MONT ELY 06MNETTEE'THOMAS C. HAND.

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. O. James. 1 E. A. Souder,
Geo.L. Bush), , I Wan. W. 1'anl,

Thomas L. Gillespie.
MARINE• BUI,LETII:I4 .

PORT OF •I'RILADELPHIAOcT.I2.
Br:i RISES, 6 81 SL:t4 SETS. 5 251 Rion WirBs.l

ARRIVED YESTEADAY
Steamer Norman, Boggs, 45 hours froin Boston with

noise and passengers to 11 Wineor di Co. ,
'Steamer AnthraciteGreen, 24 hours fronNew York,

with liaise to V. 111-Mini a Co.
Bark Leonidas, Gater,.44 days from Grrenock. with

Nrailroad iron to avlor di Co—vessel to Warren&Gregg.
Brig Cairo (Br),. Vance, 8 days from Boston, inballast

to C Van Horn.
hchr F S Conant.—+.7 days from Rockport, .110. with

nits. to Knioht k Sono.
t,chr Ella flay, Ilay„ 4 days from Boston, inballast to

1011110 X at /.111rge6E.
Seta . Maggie Van Dusen, Compton, 7 days from Salem,

with noise to Knight .
Schr Mary E Amadeu, Lavender,s days from Boston,

ballast to hntghtIs Sons.
Schr E V Wri"ht, Freeman, S days front Bath, with

noise to Knight Sons-
Selir Anita Leland. Burnett,s days from Providencee,

ballast to Knight 5: sons.
S.:lir it Carlisle, Potter, 5 days from Providence, in

ballast to Kwight, 5: Sons.
Seta 7.owave. Short, I. day from Magnolia, Del. with

grain to Jae L Bewley 5: Co,
Sehr E Sinuickson.Vinstatore, Boston.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Schr Mary Stowe,)tankku- ,Bi-Ll-(lefrord,iennoxStßurgesB

HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct. 11.
The following boateleft hero this morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
Young Erwin and Francis Craig with lumber to Craig

A Blanchard; J L Walters and J . Fansnancht, du to
Wateon Malone A Co; Lebanon Trans Co No 3,d0 to
New York; Robt Furst, do to P B Taylor Ai Sons; Wm
S Taylor, do to Trump A Son; St Lawrence, du to Nor-
-171.0ES A Sheets; Dodge 'slills No2, do to Newark; Walter
Frick, do to N6rwalic.Cann: F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Thus Hansard, Strickland, is up at New Orleans

for
ShipJ C Boynton, Waycott, hence at Shielte•3!Jth ult..via Antwerp.
Ship Virginia, Bulis(or Campbell), hence at Liverpool38th ult...
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Ellis, at. N Orleans yoaterdaY

from New York. •

Steamer City of Washington, jOTICR, from Liverpool30th nit, and Queenstown Nit inst. at N York, yesterday.
Steamer Bienville, Baker. at New Orleans 10th instant

from New York.
Steamer Uruguay,- ,lhihmefrom Wilmington,Del. atRio JaneiroBth ult. via Bahia. • •

daSteamer Russia, from Liverpool, at New York yester-
.

' • '

- sy teamer Atalantat Pinkham,, sailed from ;Havre 28thUlt. for New York.• •

Steamer Silesia, from Hamburg, t New York yeater-
ilaY.
Bark Mary R Leighton, Gay, hone at Quebec etli inat.Bark John Bright, McMullin, hence at Oharlestoa"raty.= H McLaren, horning,hence via 'Antwerp, atShielda.
Bark 'Frank Lovett (Br), Cann, hence for Rotterdam,

wen oil Isie of Wight29th ult. , , „ •
Bark BIM Moore,' Marstere, Cleared at London ,BOthult, for this port=befere reported cleared 7th.
Bark Mary Bentley, Clark, at Shields 29th Mt. from

Rotterdam.
Bark jurella, Piker, from Singapore lith May, atBoston yesterday.
Brig It A Bernard, 'Reed, hence at Naples 21st nit.

- Brig John Shay. Nickerson, hence at -Lisbon 2lst ult.
Brig CI II Packard. Packard, from Rockport, Me. for

this port, at Holmes' Bole 9th inst. • A ''Brig e V Williams, from New York; at Charlestonyesterday:
Behr J J Spencer, Heath, cleared at Georgetown, DC.

,B,th inst. for Galveston. -
tzars A M Aldridge. Slover; Morning Light, Ireland;

Rebecca Knight, -Bartlett.; 0 Holmes, Jackson, hence,
and Bee; Loyd, l'iom Wilmington; Del. at Richmond 9th
hietant. • • •

Schr Anun E Sofford, Yoe•ell, stilledfrom Richmond
Mil inst. for this port.

Schr Stalk! Bateman, 'from Boston for this port,
passed Holmes' Bth inst:

[BY TL+LIyt)RAr3I.ILEWES, Dcl. Oct: 11—Paskaat out, ship Westmorebind,
front Philadaluida for Now Orleans; bark Village Dello,
from do for Londoriderry,• brig Ida 'ld Country,for Ma
tanzas; bark Abide Thomas, for Antirerp; bark Kate
Saneton, for United Kingdom: brig Ambrose Light, forMalaga, and Id ig ben Broezo, for the West Indies:Priori In bark Solideo, tram - Rotterdam,

Tho brig 'rubel Cain returned to PhilactAphia, leaking
iX birbrel boar. • •

...
•

fNrincriTicsmix -780-.A.r.=mogrUnitieWhito Castile Soitp.eouti'bruildthatfortedLeghorn and for sato by .1 S : B. BBSSILIi Sc CO.
.108 South Delaware avenuo ,

. .

'SHEATHING- PELT—TEN • IntAmEs
Shotttbing, Fult, fur agile 'by . 19i:TER

WRICI & SONS, 116Waluut street.

129HARM PERPETUAL.

FRAILINTiccr4IN
FIRE INSURANCE ICOMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office-435 and437 Oheatnut Street.

Assets on January1. 18439.
' 11#2 077 .37,2 13.

cootal. -.-.............Accrued Surplus.....—..—. .........—.............4.....1,0megi70Pninfulue —••••••••—•••
_ . ••••••--•••.**/1/ 93,81348

L'BSICTI'LED G^LiEkiti, INGOFOB118 SS$23,788 /2. $300,000. , •
_Losses, Paid "Since 1829 Over06,500,4)00.-

_......,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also issues Policies upon the Bents ofall lands of buildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.
BIIIOTOB B.

Alfreddf iefl lmaFitter,
.Wm.B.Grant,Thomasli.Bils, ...,

4 %Trill°. PrBen.
ES, Vice President.
Secretary.

~ Assistant Secretary .

fell tde3l

Alfred G. Baker,Samuel Richards,IsaacW.Isaac
Geo. ],files,

ALFRED
JAB. W. IlleAtlß'SkitTBEGDOBB M. BEGEB,

A FIRE ASSOCIATION
Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE MHOINS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND ABDiBE GENERALLYFROMLOSS BY FIRE.

• Assets January .1., .1869,
*1,4Q0.005 OS.

• niusTzEs:'William „IL Hamilton, Charles P.BoweryJohn Carrow Jesse Lightfoot,GeorgeI. Young RobertRobert idhoemaker, •Joseph B.Lyndall, ' Peter Armbruster,Levi P., Coats, 11, Dickinson.SamuelBparhork, Peter Williamson,IV m. Asi_g. Seeger. • '

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
WM. T. BfI74I3.IIIIL4PrPHAWN, Vice President.

DELAWARE MUTUAL ./3AFTAY
SUBANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by theLegislett:Woof Pennsylvania, 5.
Office S. Z. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia. •

MARINE INSTBANCES '
OnVessels, Cargo and

LANFDreight to allNparts of the world.TN.
On -goods by river, canaI, INSURAlakeand land carriage to all

. -,parts of the Union.
. ' FIRE INSURANCES •

On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings
Houses, &c.

• ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1808.

e2OOINO United StatesFive Per Cent.Loan•
10-40's. _

... . . 8208,501 00/20,060 United States Six Per *Cant. Loan,
138,800 0000,050 United States Per Cent. Loan

(for PaeanRailroad 50,000 00:owe State of- Pennsylvania Six: Per
Cent. Loan.......... . 211,375 00

125,000 City bfPhiladelphia gix...l"e-r - eent.' •
Loan (exempt from Tax). 128,594 00

50,000 State .4 hew Jersey SixPer Cent.
oan. ,500 00

20,000 'PennL sylvania Railroad First
51

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
2.5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds, ,24,000 00
_ "esterteki.,_nne.thwnia ead

Mortgage-Six Per-Cait. Ronde
(Penna.-IL. B. guarantee)

..... 20,825 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.

' Loan 21,000 00
7 000 State of . Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan ...... 5,031 25
154000 Germantown Gas Company,princi- -

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, WO

•_ entree .... ' 45,0000(
10X) Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad .

Company, 100shares stock 3,500 0020 000 Philadelphia and• Southern Mall •
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stok.. 15,000 00

207,990 Loans on Bond and Mortga,ge, first
liens on City Properties......_ 207,900 op

81,149,900 Par.
Cost, SIOM 60ket Va1ne,191,13),T23 25

,Real Estate • 38,000 00Bills receivable for Insurances
1:110110

Balances due at Agencica—Pre-
minim! on Marine Policies—-

. Accrued Interest and 'dttier
debts due the C0mpany........_.40,17888

• Stock and Scrip of stmdry Corpo-
' -rations, 4,3,156 00. Estimated

value -1,813 00
Cash in Batik--
Cash in Drawer.

e116.15003
413 66

=694

115,563 73
at1.647,W1 80

DIRECTORS.Thomas L. Hand, James B. McFarland,Edward Darlington, ' William C.Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,,Edmund A. Souder, , Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding, iVilliarh G. Boulton,
Hugh Craigt Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade, .
John R. Penrose, - JacobReigel,
11. Jones Brooke, . ' George W. Bernadon,
Spencer M'llvaine, Vm. C. Houston
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Tratorair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President. •
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLIIURN., Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Asst Secretary. e2l-tf

T$'E C01E7TY FIREINSURANCE COM-
PANY.-01Ece, No. HO South Fourth street, below

-Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Companyofthe Coturity'of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by.theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nil. in 1619, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. •
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, .tc., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
try-firv., at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sntter,Andrew H. Miller, '
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
Johnohn Horn, I Edwin L. Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, ' Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Meck.e, Mark Dene.

CHARLESJ. SUTTEviR, President.
IIE'NRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S • INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks atthe lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE ,EN
PHIA.
THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

ORS.DlRECTnenry W.

N0.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

W,. Brenner,
Henry Busszi,I Albertus Ring,

Wm. A. Rolin,

13 JohnOFFICE—No.iTdo}ri mai
1IC a gs'E:Jb .t.Martin,

James Wood,JSmce /I"gap'
William Glenn, I John Shalloross,

J.Henry-Askin, -Inn" Jennerbiok.son, Hugh Mulligan
Albert C.Bobor 6 ,Alexander T.

t Philip Fitzpatrick,1..1ames F.Dillon.

WM. A. Romig. Treas.
CONRAD B. wANDID .R H BSFS, AG,lPRrNe.ssidecon,yt...

AAMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM:
PAMY , incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
}laving a large pail-upCapital Stock aad Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels import, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberallyand promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Weleh, CharlesW. Poultney,
-Patrick Brady- , . ' Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P.Wetherill,

WilliamPaul.
THOM/kiR. MABIS, President.

ALBERT 0. ORAWHORD. Secretary.

YE IL.ADELPITIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUN lAT.A will sail for NEW ORLEANS, ox

Thure.day. Oct. 14, at S A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS,via

HAVANA. on Oct. 4th..
The WYOMING- will sail for SAVANNAH on

Sang-day, Oct. 16, at E. o'clock A. 31,
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Oct. 16th.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0n

Thursday, Oct. 14. at 8 A. 31.
Threuch bills of lading.signed, and passage tickets
ibl to all points South and West.

BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage,apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, Gereral Agent,
180 South Third street.

NOTICE.—FOILNEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and Now York.
Steamers leave daily front first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.
Goods forwarded ey all the lines running out ofNew

York—North, East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms. WM. P. CLYDE tic CO., Agents,
No. 12 South Delawareavenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALE3r AN-
dria, Georgetownand Washington, D. C.,via Chos-

tpeake andDelaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamersleas*, regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

ig Feceye(Miaily. war,.P. CLYDE.,.•co.,-

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDGE St CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

NOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, VIA. DEL-
- -awareand Raritan Canal—Bwilboare Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftsure Lines. The
bueiness by theseLines_ will be resumed on and alter.
the Bth of Alarch. For 'Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms; apply to WM. M. BAIRD &

CO.. 13.2 Booth Wharree. :

DELAWARE ' AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCloniparky.—Bargex towed between

Philadelphia, •Baltirnoro, Havre de Grace, Delaware
pitY and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & 00.",.A.gente; Capt. JOHNLAUGH
LIN, SnrArOftice, 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

ADZE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.F 909 CHESTNUTSTREET.

INCORPOILS.'TEDcAniI/454 I,CIIIJOTER PERPETUAL.TNEATRAIii)iiXeLIiBIVELY.
Insures against},, Lose or Damage by Fire, either by Per:'

Petuel or Temporary POIICIO6.
, • DraECTORe.Charlesßichardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Rhawn, , John }icesler, Jr.,
tieyfert, Edward R. orne,

Henry ,tietvie, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hillee, John Everman,

orgeA. Mordecai Buzby,fiABLEB ICHAHNION,President,Wll3B.WtB MLANOBABDi.
.H. BRAWN Vice-President.WILLIAMS Secretary.aol tt

THE PENNSYLVANIA -FIRE INSII-
• RANCE COMPANY.
I—nconorated Mb—CharterPerpetual.No: illo WALNUT street, opposite Irelependenoe Square.

This Company,favorably known to the communityfor
over forty; years, continues to, insure against loss or
damage by lire .n Public; or 'private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on, rurniture,
Stook') ofGoons, and Merchandise generally on liberal
terms. •

T,eir Capital, together with a large StlrpinklNnd, Is
Inv sited inthe most carefulrnanner, which enables them
to Mr to the insured anundoubted security in the case
ofloss -

DanielSmith', Jr., DlR"JTlR ODeveretax
AlexanderDenson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac I.lBziehuret, HoaryLEWIS
Thomas, Robins, J. GillingharrtFoll,Datilel Haddock,'Jr,

DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tt

'he Lsverpool Loon-
€1921:&17 CO. ..`

Afsiets,Gold, 8 1.7,090,390
C6tl the

United States 2,000,600
Daily Receipts dui-szo,ocio.oa,
Prendum.r in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in igAR 41; 66 2 A,41.5.00
No. 6 Merchants'. Exchange,

Philadelphia.:
•

MEEF. RELIANCE NS RANGE COM-
PAM' OF PHILADELPHLI, •

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.Office, No. 308 Walnut street.CAPITAL e300,000,stiles against loss or damage by FIRE,on nausea,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or Perpetnalrand onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orsonntry.

$43 -7,598 33
Wrested in the followingSecurities{viz.:First Mortgagee on City Property, wellse-

United Sates Gorennu"enti7oans- 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans' ' 76,000 00pennsylrania 53,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00penturylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per r
Cent.Loan • 6,000 00

Loans on Collaterals— ... . .. 600 00
Runtingdon and Broad-Top.7 Per-Cent. MOrt-gageBonds- .... %WO 03
County Fire Insurance biimpanic Btoak. 1,050130Mechanics' Bank Stock..... ..

.
... . 4,00000
.CommercialBank of Pennsylvania ..... 10,000 00

Union Mutual InsuranceCompany's Stock.
Reliace InsuranceCompany of PhiladelphiaStocnk 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and)mhand. 12453 XI

8457598 88
,$454,881 92

WorthatPar—. ...,

Worth this dateat market prices.
. , DIRECTORS.•

' Thous C. Hill,l • . Thomas H. Moore,
Wins .111 lluseer, Samuel°wanes',
SamuelBispham, Janice T. Young,
H. L. Carson, • Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, . ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
THOMAS C.HILL, President.

Wss. CKUBB, Secretary.
PUILADELPHIA, February 17,1969, jal-tttth stf

LER A CITE SITRANA PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.311 WALE UT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-
ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and hlerchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
'D.Luther,John Ketcham,
John R. lackiston, - J. E. Baum,

• •William,F. Dean, John B. Heyl, •
Peter Sieger, SamuelB. Bothermcd.

SKILLIAM _SEER. 'President. _

.WILLIA3I
SMITH. secretary DEAN, Vice President.

ja22 tn ths tf
TEFFEESON FIRE INSURANCE COller PANY of Philadelphla.-office, No. 24 North Fifthstreet, near Marketstreet. . . ' .neo-r-phe—Ligislaturo of-Peunsilvitnbc.-
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $168,000. Make
insurance age MustLess or damage by Fire onPublic or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS. ,

WYm. McDaniel, Edward .-Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glaaz,
henry Troemner, henry Delany, •
Jacob Schande2n, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Semnel 751111er,

William D. Ga
George

rdn
E. Fort,er.

WILLIAM 31cDANIEL, President.
__ _

ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice President.
EPHILIP . COLEMAN. Secretary and' reasurer.

SHIPPERS' GIIIDt:.
FOB; B 0 ST N.-STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT. EVERT
Wednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,
AND LONG WHARF,ROSTON .

FR 0M PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.
NORM AN)Saturday, Oct. 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 2
ARIES_, NI ednesday, " 6 SAXON, Wednesday," 6
ROMAN,_ Saturday, " 9 NORMAN, Saturday," 9SAXON,Wedneetiay, " L3lARlES,Wednesday, " 13
NORMAN., Saturday, " 161110.11AN, Saturday, " 16ARIES. 1% eilnesdiry " 20 SAXON,_Wednesday, " 20
ROMAN, Saturday, " 23 NOR3IAN, Saturday, " 23
SAXON, Wednesday " 27 ARIES Wednesday, Wednesday, " 27
NORMAN, Saturday," 30 ROMAN, Saturday, " 30

TheseSteamships sail punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passag_e (superior acconiniudationa)

apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.;
333 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, ,RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.EVERT SATURDAY t34 bipon,from FIRST WHARFmy— -

above MARKET Street.
THROUGH 'RATES to all points in North and South

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, convecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
Wet via Virginia •and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Frrigilt HANDLEDBUT ONOE,and takenat LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. _ .- - - - -

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge. for commission. drayage, orany expense for
treu.ter,

Steamships insure at lowest rates:
Freightreceived DAILY.

° WILLIAM P. CLYDE 41 , CO.
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. I'.PORTER, Agent atltichmond and City Point.
T. 13.CROWL'LL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

NOTIOE.----.-FOR'NEW YORK, VIA DEL
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE. TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business ofthese lines will beresumed on and after
the 19th of March. For freight,which will be taken o
accommodating terms, applyAo WM. BAIRD .4 CO.,

No. 132 Sonth Wharves.
OR SALE, PREIGIFI', OR " CHARTER :F Al Br. Brig PLANET (Airoy, Master). 133 Nag

register; flour-barrula capattty.---For particulars
a ly toh. A. SOUDER 1C C0..3 Dock street wharf. 73t

COAL AN
CiOAL ! THE, cHEAREST ANLI BEST
1J in the city,-Keep constantly on hand the celebrated
lIONEY BROOK' and HARLMGRaIe°,

J
EAGLE VEIN. LOCuST 'MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
RUN COAL. . MACTIONALR:Jn. Yarde,SlaSeuth
Broad et. and 1110 Washington avenue. 0c1.3e1
if:MASON iIINES. JOHN B. SHEAFF.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE A'I7.EN.
tion totheiretock of , • '

- Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Loenet Mountain Ooal,
which, with tho preparationgiven by us,, we think can-
not be excelled by•any other Uoal.

Office, Franklin institute 10.15 S. Seventh
litreet. SINES dc SHEAFF, •

Arch street wharf,Schuylkill.

'Si.iiit—lifOßNlN , '
Ict. 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2222 Wallace, street, by

catalogue, the entire household Furniture. comprlsiag
Walnut Parlor Furniture,. covered with hair cloth;
Walnut ChamberFurniture, superiorWalnut Bookcase,
Lounge. and Extension Table, Walnut Sideboard, China
and Glassware, fine Hair Matresses, Feather Beds. En,
gravings, fine Brussels Carpsts,'Reirigeratpr, Kitchen
Utensils, StoYes• Arc.'

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock:
Rale at No. 331 Soutli .Thirdatreet

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,FEATHER'.BEDS, CARPETS; &c.
.ON TLTF.SDAY MORNING. • •

Oct. ]9, at 10 o'clock ',at N0.331 South Third street, the
neat household Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with reps; .Cottage Chamber ,Ftirni-
tore, Walnut Extension' Table, fine ,Feather-Beda,ltat-'
resses. China and Glassware, Lopperial,__lugrain_ and
other Carpets Refrigerator, Kitchen Utensils,"&c.

May be examined on the morningofsale at 8 o'clock.
PeremptorT .Sale at the Fairmount IronWerke.
VALUABLE ROLLING MILL' MACHINERY:

STEAM ENGINES, ROLLS. BOILERS. EVRNACES,
ANGLE AND TEE IRON. &e.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

October'2o,at 11 o'clock. at the Fairuiount Icon Works,Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, willbe sold at
public sale, without reserve, the entire' Valuable alla•chinery, Steam Engine, &c.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready;

r=lE6=
We will sell at Concert Hall, Chestnut street, above

Twelfth,
On the evenings of Wednesday and Thursday, October

20 and 21.
THE CHOICE AND ELEGANT COLLECTION OFPAINTINGS BELONGING TO MR. CHARLES F.

HASELTINE, NOW ON EXHIBITION, FREE,
UNTIL DAYS- ,OF SALE. AT HIS GALLERIES,
NO. 1125 CHESTNUT STREET. _
The collection, withother choice works by great men,

has fine specimens of the following:
.1. L..Gerome, AV Men's, Merle,
C001:113138, Chavet, Plassaur
Bauguiet,

_
Caraud, Verhoeckhoven,

B.C. Hoekkoek, Lejeuue, Holtman,
Carl Becker, Schaffels,Moulinet,

DLoyeux 4
Prudhon, Le%y, 'Herzog,-
Roszczewsk i , Heybsthoffer, 118C0131111%,
Castan, •
Compte Calix,Lubrichon,

Brigeot,
A mberg,
Accard.

S.ignatc,
Trayer,
&c.,

In.. BROTHERS; AUCTIONEERS,
In.. (Lately Salesmenfor 111. Thomas & Sona.)•
No. 629 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.SaleNo. 629 Chestnut street..
HANDSOME 'WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM.FURNITURE, FINE FRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS, PIANO .FORTE. LARGE
CABINET ORGANS, COTTAGE CHAMBER FUR-
NITURE, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS,
AND OTHER CARPETS, FIREPROOF SAFE,
FINE PLATED WARE, TELEGRAPHIC IN-
STRUMENTS, WALNUT AND OAK EXTENSION
TABLES, WALNUTOFFICE FURNITURE, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ,
Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock, at the auction 'rooms, by oath-
logue, Very excellent Walnut Furniture, &c.

Sale at No. 55.1 NorthFifth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE,

Handsome Walnut and Oak . Chamber Furniture, Ele-
gant Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte. Handsome Vel-
vet and Brussels Carpets, Handsome English Brimsels
Hatband Stair Carpets, Elegant, Walnut Buffet Side-
board, Cpttage Chamber Furniture, Fine Feather
Beds, Cut,Glasswaro, Fine French. China,KitchenFurniture,

ON 'THURSDAY MORNING
Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock, at No.5.54 North Fifth street,below
Green street, by 'catalogue, the entire handsome Furni-
ture, elegant. Itosewood•Piano Forte, &c.

Nay be seen early on the morning of sale'.
Salo at No. 422 North Ninth street

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OAR
PETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 15, at 10 o'clock.

& SON, AUCTION-
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.
Roar entrance No. 1107 Sansom qtreet.

Househol Furniture of every,dmicription received on
Consignment.

Salesof 'urnitute at dwellings attended to on the moat
reasonable term!.

SALE' OP PEALE'S MUSEUM RELICS.
AUTOGRAPHS,U, COLLECTED BY A.

RELICS..

PRINTS,:FOSILS, MINERALS. Ac.
ON; EDNESDAY and THURSDAY,Oet..I3 and 14,

At 3 o'clock P. M., at tho auction store, No. 1110 Chest-
nut street, will, be sold, a portion of the Collection of
Prof. M. W. Dickerson, comprising Pealo's Museum
relics and curiosities, field relics and autographs, col-
lected by Aaron Burr; lino Engravings, Minerals, Ald
BIN, Colonial Money,

tar Catalogues now ready for delivery at the auction
store. •

BY- -BABBITT & C4)., -AUCTIONS Rl3:
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET streetcorner of Bunk stmt.
Cash advanced on consisinments without extra charge,

FURS. FURS. FURS.
SECOND FALL TRADE SALE AMERICAN. AND

IMPORTED FURS. ROBES, by crologiw,ONTHURSDAYMORNING. 4,
Oct. 14% at Et .o'clocic;oosoprising-every variety Ladies'
nod Children n Furs, inlets to suit the trade.
TAA.Vis & HARVEY, AUCTIAINEERS,
J." (Late with11: Thoivas 84,SonsA

Store Noe. 48 and 80 North SIXTH street
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

' ON THURSDAT E,VENING.
Oct. 14, at 73 o'clock, at the store, by entalogne, Mis
cellaneous Booke. Also,; a large quantity of School
Books.
TIIII4_I3RIIICIP4tiMON.EY ESTABLISH-

rgant—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Herehangilae generally—Watchea,

Jewelry, Diamends; Gold'and Silver.Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for.any length of Jimaagree,' on.
WATCHES`AND 'JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nine Gold Hunting CaseiDouble Bottom and 0 nen FaceEnglish, American arid Switis Patent Laver Watches;
Fine Gold Ranting Case an. 1.0pea FaceLettino Watches;
Fine Gold Danlex and other.WdtrhOs; Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Case and Optin Face .101011RM AtneciCan,and swiss
Patent Lever andLophile Watched; Doubts Case En glidh
Otuartier and 'ether' At atehes; Lathed' Fanny' Watches;
Diamond Itreastpins; F.lneNr Rings: Ear Rings; !Studs;
&c.; Fine 'Gold Chains;Medallions; Braceletar Scarf'
Pins; lireastrs; Irilif4(l, tßgq; Pencil Cavesand Jewelry fetal0 SAL 411111010 .Ifitoproof Cheatsuitable for JaWoller; rest 4450. • .

Alma; seVeral Mote in 'South Camden, and Chest.
nut streets,

inoNejERTAALLAUCTIONIi6diV;S:-
12%CHESTNUTktreet.

T. A. BicCIALLAND. Auctionuer

-;3`c'~

At it'.
.i..... '

s • ft T ,.

010nalli dicto litaadirtier eet ..,,t, .r 'Au ,rs fd),,,J IL ^l' I• • ,'o'ilAtitdrSAl'*," -

,
.. ,it roOD ; ,Jl.l%.,L'''

•

...Oct, 14;t4p trolocw, ow ,±emottbecrelet,' ' -

~ • DO TI ' •
__ ~_..„‘'

'

~",Bales brotru and blanched Shtletimmt, SisirtinlZ itaivBrills.. -
.. • ,'

do 'Talker madderpdatifiDelairti§AVadittipi. ,..'
do white and, scarlet allwool 'arid vantoir , stantung.....do Domes, !palter and Fancy ShirtingFlannels. 'do Kent utkyOasis, Miners' Vllrdtlol6, Jaconebt.
do Cereal JeattkidiletialbValn,_hltlliitkaftlit,_do Judignbine:oEllob smaceas mantßitsAmon.,do Cassunbros, Satinets, Tweeds. Mims.NERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS; • ' , •

' ['feces MackAnd bitter trench and Gorman Clothil.",... .

do French black Tricots, Doeskins, •Palatal*. s'e&
de Esquimau*: Morino* and Castor Beavers.
do FrenchRatifies,•Chinchillas,Whitness, Plias;' '
o French Fancy Cassimeres and Coalinga., , ..do ' bik and cord Italians and Baib de Chino.

25 pieces 74 all wont . Cloths', in scarlet, light bide andotherdesirable shades,for ladies' and cldldreniScloaking* and sackings. ;•

LINENS; WHITE GOODS, &c.
_Pieces Barnsley Sheetings and Irish Shtrtln,sLitter's.Also, Table Damasks, Toweling'', Diaper, Drills.Also, bleachedand brown Crank,Canvas, Bucks.Also, Carnbrics. Jaconets,Latina' Ifdlcfs., Shirt Fronts,

DRESS GOODS, SHAKS....&e--.Pieces Paris plataand printed Me nos' andDeistic's*.do black and colored Mohair's, Alpacas, Coburgs.do Wain and fancy silk chain Poplins, Epinglines.
do Empress Cloths,all woul_Plaids, Velreteena.do black andfancy Dress Silks. Velvets. 5haw15,*C.""".....„,4514.5000 DOZEN 110SIERT. ~

, Tull lin omen's 'white. brown, colored and Mixedcotton IMROI111 and fleeced. , •,• ,
•

,Full lines men.a w !tile, brown, French and blue mixedcotton half hose. ,I Pull lines hays', misses' and Children's white, broWA,mixedfancy hose, halfand three-odarter hose.500 e DOZEN-GERMAN,AND PRENit_HtT_ES-L--..
~ . . , tulles' and misses' merlinplash litiedgloVes.Gedts', ladlesarid children's clothgloves. ~.., ~- -

Gents', ladies'and chilaren's merinofleeced and plush. •
Gents', ladles' and children 'esilk mixed plush lined

LARGE- SALE OP GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, • ,

1000 dozen lidies'.sentleraen'a and niisseal black:whits 1
and colored real kid gloves, ofcelebrated makes, forbesttrade..

Ladles' and kentlimen'Er back, bearer and castorgloves and gauntlets.
Gentlemen'stlbury and tan fittings.loves.Lomb back and lamb lined buck gloves,Wool-limed brick gloves aud gauntlets.Englishsuper stout brown and fancy cotton half boss,English'raggmu uterine shirts and pants.
English silk shirtn and pants &c ;

IMPORTANTSALE OP CA,RPETINGS, ONi
CLOTHS, at

_ _, •

ON. FRIDAY MORNING.Oct, 15= at /I o'clock,. on four months' credit, about ZIOpieces Ingrain Venetian. List„ Hemp, Cottago and Bag
Carpetings,oil Cloths;Rugs,,o. '
LARGE. SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS.
• ON.MONDAY MORNING, ,

Oct. 18, able o'clock.; on four montbs'credit.

T'L. ASELBELOGB 'dt 004AUCTION.EBBS. No.505 MARKETatreet, above Fifth.LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. AND
_ HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,'Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock, we. will sell by catalogue, about
1500 packages of Boots and Shoes, of city and Easternmanufacture,to,which the attention of ityand country
buyers is called. . '

•
• '

Open earlY on the morning of sale for examination.
C 1 D. MoULEER& "

.
-

506 MARKET et
ArUee t.CTIONEERS,. ,

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY, AEI,_ n • THURSDAY. .•

JAMES. FREEMAN., ATIOTIONEEB,
No. 422WALNUT street.

EDUCATIO,.
Y. ,LAUDERBACH)gH

aLASSICAL;--,SCIE.NTIF-IC—A-N"ACADEItIY, • •
ASSEMBLY. BUILDINGS, No, 108 S. TENTH Stieet:Through preparation forißusluessor College._

Special attention 'given to' Practical Matheinatics,Surtreying,Civil. Engineering,Ac.., . • -

A flrgt-classPrimary Department... 8021 lmj
Circularsat Mr.-WarburtOn 'El.No:4l*Chestnut street:"

orammullm.

THE LEHIGH IJNIVEREHTY--=
'I3OUTII,I3ETHLEREEL,PA., ;
PREPARATORY CLASS •

In response to many solicitations, this Cleanhas beenopened for those who desire to be fitted for entrance intothe next regular Class:- •
Apply to RENRY COPFEE, LL.D.. ' . . President.

AN -EN G.LIkiif. LADY WHO , HAS s RE-
sided tome sears, in Paris wishee•some pupils at

theirresidence from-Ito-3 olcloch,-daily:---lier courseror-
inkruction incindes Englialt.in its- :various branches ;

French, which she speak well and the rudiments of
music. 'Address MISS STOTHARD, 612 Spruce street.References—Geo. F. Tyler,Fifteefithand Walnut; Gibson
Peacock, BPLVETIN office.,'- ee27-13n§

MISS CARR'S SELECT BOARDLNIT
and Day School for YoungLadies.

EILDON SEMINARY, opposite the York Road Sta-
tion, North Pennsylvania Railroad. seven miles from
Philadelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,Sept. 15th.

Circularsobtained at the office ,f Jay Cooke &
Bankers, Jl4 S. Third street, or by addressing the Princi-
pal, ShoemakertownP. 0., Montgomery. county, Penn-sylvania. - se2ss to th Im§

MISS .ELIZA 'W. SMITH, FEAVING
removed from 1324 to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re-open her Boarding and Day School for YoungLadles onWEDNESDAY, September 35. ' •

Circulars may be obtained from Lee & Walker, Jae:W. Queen & Co ;and after August 25
AT THE SCHOOL.' • 17211111thSinft

MISS AEROTT A I ALES, WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607 Poplar greet),

Rill open their Boarding and Day School for Girls;on
the first Monday in October, 1869, at No. 5264 GEBAfAri-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia. '

Until October, Ist, direct to ',No. 743 North NINE-
TEENTE Street. ' ' - - aulo-34-

THE ARCH STREET- INSTIT
Young Ladies, 1345 Arch street, will • re-open

MONDAY., -September 20th. A pply from 9t012 A. 31.
au2o-2m§ • . MISS L BROWN% Principal.

MISS, CLARK WILL OPtIN BIER
school on WEDNESDAY; Sept. 15 in tho School

Building, in the rear of the Churchof the Holy Trinity,
Nineteenth and Walnut streets eels-lme
TAMES 31, CHASE, PRIVATE TUTOR
IV in Greek and' Latin, anti in English Literature.
Candidates, for College thoroughly prepared for apy
class, "Address P. 0 Box 1849. se2l to Pt s tf§

R.EN C H -LANGITAGE.--PROP.• J.
MANOTEA IT has removed to 2M South Ninth

street. 0e93tu tit

ANAR.NEXPERIENCED MALETEACHER
desiresa situation. AtldniBa "TEACIIER,"

LETIN OFFICE. OCO3r

DR. J. M. FOX. TEACHER OF FRENCH
and German. Private lemons and Wanes. RCM-

dome; No.sll,South Fifteenth street. 0i:.3 tf § •

BARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR. BOYS
. n the CITY INSTIWTE) at Chestnut and

Eighteenth, will re-open MONDAI Sept. fl. au3 Bm§-

IUISSBAYARD'S BOARDING ANDDAY
School will reopen September 18th, 1869.

sel3-1M" .' 1418Chestnut street.
18,,S,LA.I.EDS SEMINARY-FOR
Young Ladies, No. 32.1North Seventh Atreet, will

reopen WEDNESDAY, September 8, 1869. sel6-Im"
MUSICAL

rpHli 7S:mEvicAl;fooistSEßWAtOßY
a.. MUSIC.- OFFICE 1021 WALNUT STREET.

Class Rooms, 1024Walnut, amiBs7 North Broad.
FALL QUARTER will begin MONDAY. Oct:llth, IEO9

Poplinmay commence at any time
CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC 6TORNS.

• • • •> tiel6,th ato

JAMES' PEARCE, 3.1...8& ORGANIST
St. Mark 'l3 (1430 Same° street),can be seen from 9

till in A. ill., and from 7 till S. Teaohett the Organ,
Piano 2111111 Harmony. • oc9-s tu th

CHARLES H JAAVIS:_WILL RE-M'R. ethe tati professionLlllONDA.T.,
ternber 13th,1869.du.Ressidence : 0. ,131North Nineteenth
street, above Arch. ' aell-tr§

pO.--miSS-L'L IZABEk'H. • ANDlidt-8
1 JULIA ALLEN. Apply at the realclenes, of their
!taller, Professor GEORGE ALLEN, 213 S. Seventeenth
struet. I . se2o-Im§

QONIDINRTALA, TRAllflEit OF.RSinging, Private lessons and classes. ResictennoSOS S. Thirteenth istrdet. tiu23-t9
INSTRUCTIONS.
RIDING -SCHOOL.—MR. B.

' DE KIEPPEI will open liis Riding
(School,&Xi and31U Dugan street,below

' Spruce, ou SEPTE3IIIER 'l3, 130, with
I. - a good ,stook of well-trained braes.,aa.ss -keepingrained to the saddle. canTR% • their - horses. at this stable can

have the privilege of ,nsing the riding-
room7 Saddle bottles and carriages for partiss, eso.;„to
hire. , ,; L. - • - -00141.200

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING.T
mellow, Noe. 3334,3311, 3338, 3310 and 3342 Maiket

pireeti isnow open. The 13ebool is the largest,host ar...
ranged, and.the titables attached are the most commo-
dious and 'thoroughly' 'ventilated of any in. the city.
Horsemanship scientifically taught, and, U004(14, thor-
(moldy trained for the saddle." , The' most timid mayrldo
with correct safety.

To hite,•handsomo Carriages, with careful' dtlyers,
weddings, parties;opers, shopping,

'Horses taken at livery. , •
oe9tr . SETA CRAIGE,PropttatOr:

-CITTVERT:

RR S' ' AND* WOSTENHOLMS
11, POCKET,KNIVES, PEARL -a_nd ETACk RA.N-
PLES a heoutitul RODGERS ,ankI WADE
BUTCHERS and die OLLERRATED
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of theAfloat quality.
RRIOTR. Knives, ScissorsandTableCutlery,ground sald
pofsbi4l. EAR lIISTRUMENTS of the moot approved
construetkin to aslist the hearing; P., , ILIAD);UMW
Cutlerand Surgicallaotnquentrlllakor,l4 •TenthOtrint&
below put • -- • :mll tf

t:"ARO 0(1,:-20' 1373118. NO. 1 NITNSTEM.N.
bird Off .-to arrive and ,for &tie; by 00(11/UAW

RUSSELL & 00.,111gbeabaut ektro{.4 •


